BridgeUSA Coalition

April 5, 2021

The Honorable Joseph R. Biden Jr.
President of the United States
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Ave.
Washington, D.C. 20500

Dear President Biden:

We write as the American businesses, U.S. Department of State designated program sponsors, and trade associations that host, recruit, support, and rely on J-1 BridgeUSA programs, which in a typical year would bring more than 300,000 international students and professionals to the U.S. to study, work, travel, intern, train, and participate in cultural exchange. We were encouraged that you allowed Presidential Proclamation 10052, which had paused the issuance of most J-1 visas, to expire on March 31st. However even with the Proclamation no longer in effect, U.S. embassies and consulates are providing few, if any, J-1 visa applicant interviews, bringing the future of these valuable cultural exchange programs into question.

We are facing a crisis. Without decisive and timely action from our consular posts in April, we face long-term damage to BridgeUSA programs, U.S. public diplomacy, and the businesses across the country that rely on exchange visitors to provide a small but critical supplement to their seasonal workforce. In a 2020 survey of 659 seasonal businesses and camps nationwide, half shortened their season or hours, and one in seven laid off or furloughed full time Americans as a direct result of not being able to bring exchange visitors in to fill positions, even during a period of high nationwide unemployment. These same businesses, nearly all in the tourism and hospitality sectors hard-hit by the pandemic, are anticipating and need a strong recovery season in 2021, one that will remain out of reach if staffing cannot be secured. Currently businesses are reporting that American workers are substantially less interested in these seasonal positions than they have been in the past.

As we look ahead to the economic recovery of our country, Americans also look forward to a return to family-focused leisure activities, especially those providing the social and emotional learning for children long deprived of in-person interaction. Summer camps, amusement parks, and national park concessionaires all rely on J-1 exchange visitors to supplement their workforce. The positions filled by exchange visitors are by regulation seasonal, temporary, and do not displace American workers. They rather support year-round American employment in seasonal communities with small year-round populations.

We urge you to direct the Department of State to immediately take the following actions:

1. Add J-1 cultural exchange applicants to the Department of State’s national interest priorities.
2. Waive personal appearance for returning participants from program years 2019 and 2020 applying in the same category (an option already available for F-1 and several other visa categories).

Since the Fulbright-Hays Act in 1961, BridgeUSA programs have operated through a public-private partnership. Summer Work Travel, Camp Counselor, and Au Pair operate at no cost to U.S. taxpayers: program sponsors receive no federal funding and rely on participant fees to support their work. Over the past year, these program sponsors have received virtually no revenue. Thousands of jobs have been lost in this sector, along with experienced program staff who held those positions. A second year without revenue will mean that many of these sponsors will go out of business, decimating the infrastructure that supports these valuable and broad-reaching public diplomacy programs.

Without your timely action, we fear for the long-term viability of BridgeUSA programs.

We recognize that the pandemic will continue to pose challenges for international exchange programs. We believe these small steps will help boost economic recovery for seasonal businesses and camps, and ensure the longevity of BridgeUSA programs.

Sincerely,

American Camp Association
FMI Food Industry Association
International Association of Amusement Parks and Attractions (IAAPA)
National Park Hospitality Association
National Ski Areas Association
U.S. Chamber of Commerce
U.S. Travel Association

**Alabama**
Brett Robinson Gulf Corporation, Orange Beach

**Alaska**
Northern Hospitality Group, Anchorage
American Village of Alaska, Glennallen
Hotel Halsngland, Haines
Summit Lake Lodge, Moose Pass
Angels Rest on Resurrection Bay LLC, Seward
Alaska Homestead Lodge, Silver Salmon Creek

**Arizona**
Grand Canyon Mgt, Flagstaff
YMCA of Southern Arizona, Oracle
Sanctuary Camelback Mountain Resort & Spa, Paradise Valley

**California**
Catalina Island Camps, Altadena
Resort Souvenirs LLC, Big Bear Lake
Maximus Studios Inc., Burbank
Nakoma Resort, Clio
City of Concord/Camp Concord, Concord
Bar 717 Ranch, Hayfork
AstroCamp, Idyllwild
The Villager, June Lake
Gundogar Corp., Laguna Beach
Long Beach Yacht Club, Long Beach
YMCA of Metropolitan Los Angeles, Los Angeles
Camp Augusta, Nevada City

Aramark, Phoenix
Friendly Pines Camp, Prescott
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Trapeze Arts, Inc., Oakland
San Francisco North Petaluma KOA Camp, PETALUMA
Deer Crossing Camp, Redwood City
Pali Adventures, Running Springs
Adelaide Hostel, San Francisco
Camp Counselors USA, Inc., San Rafael
CCUSA, San Rafael
Cultural Homestay International (CHI), San Rafael
California’s Great America, Santa Clara
Shaffer’s High Sierra Camp, Sattley
JW RESORTS INC, Sierra City
CC&J VENTURES LLC dba Cold Stone creamery, South Lake Tahoe
Forest Suites Resort, SOUTH LAKE TAHOE
Rubicon Pizza Company, Truckee
Tahoe Restaurant Group, Truckee
Skylake Yosemite Camp, Wishon

Colorado
Hyatt, Avon
Monarch Casino Resort Spa, Black Hawk
Vail Resorts, Broomfield
Elitch Gardens, Denver
HALCYON, a hotel in Cherry Creek, Denver
Cheley Colorado Camps, Estes Park
Estes Chamber of Commerce, Estes Park
Jellystone Park of Estes, Estes Park
Peak To Peak Lodge motel, Estes Park
Thirty Below Leather Inc, Estes Park
Winterworks Inc. d/b/a Wear Me Out Tees, d/b/a Awesome Shirtworks, Estes Park
YMCA of the Rockies, Estes Park
Colorado Outdoor Education Center, Florissant
Glenwood Caverns Adventure Park, Glenwood Springs
Evergreen Lodging, Golden Colorado
C Lazy U Ranch, Granby
Black Bear Lodge of Grand Lake, GRAND LAKE
Blue Water Bakery, Grand Lake
Cy’s Deli, Grand Lake
Daven Haven Lodge Backstreet Steakhouse, Grand Lake
Sloopy’s Grill LLC, Grand Lake
Xanterra Travel Collection, Greenwood Village
Echo Lake Lodge, Idaho springs
Packer Saloon and Cannibal Grill, Lake City
Silver Spur Motel, Gift Store, Lake City
Sage Hospitality, Sage Hospitality
One Steamboat Place, Steamboat Springs
Charlie’s Shirts Inc., Vail
O’Bos Enterprises LLC, Vail
Piney River Ranch, Vail
The Ritz-Carlton Club and Residences, Vail, Vail
Denver Event Staffing, Wheat Ridge

Connecticut
Channel 3 Kids Camp, Andover
Greenwood Trails, Connecticut
American Work Experience, Greenwich
Mystic Marriott Hotel and Spa, Groton
Incarnation Camp, Ivoryton
KenMont and KenWood Camp, Kent
Camp Laurelwood, Madison
The Madison Beach Club Inc, Madison
Cross Sound Deli Services, Inc., New London
Horizons, South Windham
Camp Stonewall, Thompson
Camp Wah-Ne, Torrington
YMCA Camp Woodstock, Woodstock Valley

Delaware
Patsy’s Restaurant, Bethany Beach
Sea Colony, Bethany Beach
Vacasa, Bethany Beach
Maureen’s Ice Cream & Desserts, Bethany Beach, DE
Thunder Lagoon Waterpark, Fenwick island
Gale Force Rentals, Ocean View
Avenue Day Spa, LLC, Rehoboth Beach
Cafe Papillon, Rehoboth Beach
Go fish restaurant, Rehoboth Beach
Hotel Rehoboth, Rehoboth Beach
Martin Concessions LLC, Rehoboth Beach
Myths.inc (Best Ice Cream & the Belly filler), Rehoboth Beach
The Bellmoor Inn and Spa, Rehoboth Beach
The Cultured Pearl Restaurant, Rehoboth Beach

Florida
French Woods Management, Coral Springs
Jeff Ellis & Associates, Inc., Orlando
StarGuard ELITE, Orlando
Surf Style Retail Management Inc., Hollywood
Work and Travel LLC, Boca Raton Florida

Georgia
Bernie's Tybee Island Inc., Tybee Island
Lighthouse Pizza Inc., Tybee Island
Vacation Tybee, Inc., Tybee Island

Idaho
Springhill Suites by Marriott, Island Park
Sun Valley Company, Sun Valley

Illinois
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Camp Ben Frankel, Belleville
Camp Kupugani Multicultural Summer Camp, Leaf River
Greenheart International, Chicago
North Shore Country Day School, Winnetka
Shady Oaks Camp, Homer Glen
Spirit Cultural Exchange, Oak Park
Stronghold Camp and Retreat Center, Oregon
The Road Less Traveled, Chicago
Windy City Hospitality, Darien
YMCA Camp Duncan, Ingleside

Indiana
Camp Tecumseh YMCA, Brookston
Hospitality Services Group, Munster, IN
Iowa
Adventureland Resort, Altoona
AmericInn Okoboji, Okoboji
Historic Arnolds Park Inc, Arnolds Park
Steena Co DBA McDonald's, Des Moines
The Ritz Inc, Arnolds Park
The Waterfront, Arnolds Park
Kentucky
YMCA Camp Ernst, Burlington

Iowa
Adventureland Resort, Altoona
AmericInn Okoboji, Okoboji
Historic Arnolds Park Inc, Arnolds Park
Steena Co DBA McDonald's, Des Moines
The Ritz Inc, Arnolds Park
The Waterfront, Arnolds Park

Kentucky
YMCA Camp Ernst, Burlington

Maine
123 Main Street Restaurant LLC, Northeast Harbor
Alford Lake Camp, Hope
Atlantic Birches Inn, Old orchard Beach
Bar Harbor Chamber of Commerce, Bar Harbor
Best Western York Inn, York
Camp Androscoggin, Wayne
Camp Caribou, Winslow
Camp Laurel South, Casco
Camp Matoaka, Smithfield
Camp Micah, LLC, BRIDGTON
Camp OATKA, Sebago
Camp Skylemar, Naples
Camp Takajo, Naples
Camp Vega Corp, Fayette

Camp Walden Inc, Denmark
Camp Waziyatah, Waterford
Charlies Restaurant, Ogunquit
CIEE, Portland, ME
Claddagh Motel & Suites, ROCKPORT
Cleffistone Manor, Anne's White Columns Inn, Elmhurst Inn, Bar Harbor
Cliff House Maine, Cape Nedick
Colonels Restaurant, Northeast Harbor
Cool As A Moose, Bar Harbor
CPGBH INC dba Leary's Landing Irish Pub, Bar Harbor
CPGMDI INC dba Project Social, Bar Harbor
Dockside Restaurant, York
Dolphin Marina and Restaurant, Harpswell
Dot's Market, Lincolnville
Franciscan Guest House, Kennebunk
Franny's Bistro, Camden
Friendship Oceanfront Suites, Old Orchard Beach
Funtown Splashtown USA, Saco
GLENMOOR BY THE SEA, Lincolnville
Gorges Grant Hotel, Juniper Hill Inn, The Milestone, Ogunquit
Grand Beach Inn, Old Orchard Beach
Hampton Inn & Suites, Wells
Hartstone Inn, Camden
IAFA operating co LLC, Fryeburg
Inn by the Sea, Cape Elizabeth
Island View Motel, Old Orchard Beach
Linekin Bay Resort, Boothbay Harbor
Maine Teen Camp, Porter
Majestic Regency Resort, Wells
Medomak Camp, Washington
Mid-Town Motel, Boothbay Harbor
Migis Lodge on Sebago Lake, Casco
Native Grounds Inc, Ogunquit
NEAAPA - The Northeast's Entertainment Association, Scarborough
Newcastle Inn, Newcastle
Norseman Resort, Ogunquit
Ogunquit Chamber of Commerce, Ogunquit
Olympia Hotel Management, Portland
OM Hospitality Inc, Bangor
Pepperrell cove, Kittery Point
Pine Island Camp, Belgrade Lakes
Pointer Hospitality LLC, Wells
Red Sky Restaurant, Southwest Harbor
River Bottom Raw Bar LLC, Newcastle
Rosalie's Pizza, Bar Harbor
Seafarer, Ogunquit
The Beaches Motel and Cottages, Wells
The Bluenose Inn, Bar Harbor
The Bradley Inn, New Harbor
The Clam Shack, Kennebunkport
The Contented Sole, New Harbor
The Gosnold Arms, New Harbor
The Kennebunk Inn, Kennebunk
The Kettle Boys Popcorn Co., York Beach
The York Harbor Inn, York Harbor
Travelers Inn, Brunswick
Tripp Lake Camp, Poland
USA INN, Wells
Waldo Emerson Inn, Kennebunk
Waves Oceanfront Resort, Old Orchard Beach
Weathervane Seafoods, Kittery
Wyonegonic Camps, Denmark
YMCA Camp of Maine, Winthrop

Maryland
Ace Aquatics, Glen Burnie
Americana hotel, OCEAN CITY
Angler Restaurant and Boat Bar, Ocean City
AquaSafe Pool Management, Inc., HANOVER
Barn 34, Ocean City
Camps Airy & Louise, Baltimore
Carousel Group Hotels, Ocean City
Comfort Suites, Ocean City
Denim for a Cause/Princess Royale Resort Employees, OCEAN CITY
Easterseals Camp Fairlee, Chestertown
Echo Hill, Inc., Worton
Evans Marketing Partners, Chester
Fun City Arcade Inc., Ocean City
George Brooks House B&B, St. Michaels
Girl Scouts of Central Maryland - Camp Conowingo, Baltimore
Golden Sands Club, OCEAN CITY
Greater Ocean City Chamber of Commerce, Ocean City
Hammerheads Bar & Grill, Ocean City
Kite Loft, Inc., Ocean City
Ocean City Boardwalk, inc, Ocean City
Ocean City Hotel-Motel-Restaurant Association, Ocean City
Ocean Manor/Dumser's, Ocean City
Patti’s Beach Service, Ocean City
Premier Pool Service & Management, LLC, Ocean City
Sandy Hill Camp and Retreat Center, North East
SCOR Enterprises LLC, Ocean City
Smart Staff LLC Dba All Friends, Ocean City
The Bonfire Restaurant, Ocean City
Winkler Pool Management Inc., Hyattsville

Massachusetts
3 Monkeys Street Bar + Sushi + Kitchen, Harwich Port
abracadabra cape cod, South Dennis
Affordable Rentals of Whitman Inc., Nantucket
Alta restaurant and wine bar, Lenox, MA
Amesbury Hospitality, llc, Amesbury,MA
Anchorage on the Cove, Eastham
At The Cape Rentals, Harwichport
B.C TENT & AWWING CO. INC., AVON
BARTLETT’S OCEAN VIEW FARM, NANTUCKET
Beach Market Inc, Provincetown
Becket-Chimney Corners Farm, Becket
Best Buns, Inc., Provincetown
Big Sky Tent and Party Rentals, Edgartown
Black Sheep Mercantile, Edgartown
Box Lunch, PROVINCETOWN
Burell Restaurant Corp D.B.A.Swan River Restaurant, YARMOUTH PORT
Camp Avoda, Middleboro
Camp Encore/Coda, Sweden, Maine
Camp Farley, Mashpee
Camp Greylock, Becket
Camp Half Moon, Great Barrington
Camp Howe, Goshen
Camp Lenox, Otis
Camp Ramah New England, Norwood
Camp Romaca, Hinsdale
Camp Taconic, Hinsdale
Camp Wingate*Kirkland, Yarmouth Port
Cape oz LLC, Eastham
Cape Sea Grille, Harwich Port
Captain Frosty's, Dennis
Catania Hospitality Group, Hyannis
Chatham Bars Inn, Chatham
Chatham Village Cafe and Bakery, Chatham, Cape Cod
CHG, hyannis
Chilmark General Store LLC, Chilmark
Corsair & Cross Rip Oceanfront Resort, Dennis Port
CShore Kitchen and Bar, Wellfleet, MA
Dent Donuts LLC, Harwich
Eastham Chamber of Commerce, Eastham
Ece Group LLC, Williamstown
Even'tide motel, Wellfleet
Fanizzis Restaurant, Provincetown
Fashion Food LLC. Wendy’s, Hyannis
Foot-Off-First Ventures dba Sam's Deli, Eastham
GuestLodge, West Dennis
H&S Restaurant Group, Woods Hole
Harbor View Hotel, Edgartown
Harwich Chamber of Commerce, Harwich Port
Hideaway, West Tisbury
Hot Chocolate Sparrow, Orleans
Hy-Line Cruises, Hyannis
Ichiban Sushi, Mashpee
Inn at the Oaks, Eastham
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BridgeUSA Coalition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jafso Inc DBA Grab &amp; Go Health Bar, Provincetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JNR Management Inc, Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JTAMM Corp d/b/a The Talkative Pig, SOUTH CHATHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kream N Kone Restaurant, West Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutsher's Sports Academy, Great Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land's End Inn, Provincetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsens Fish Market, Chilmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad Minnow Bar &amp; Kitchen, Harwich Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoneys, Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardells Gifts &amp; Jewelry, Vineyard Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice's Campground, Wellfleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Hill Landscape Design Ltd., North Eastham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV Salads LLC, Oak Bluffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket Bike Shop, Nantucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket Provisions, Nantucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket Wine &amp; Spirits, Nantucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nauset Farms, East Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelham House Resort, Dennisport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincetown Chamber of Commerce, Provincetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ptown Bikes, Provincetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rags MV Inc, Edgartown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawbar on Ocean Street, Hyannis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Self Service Market, Inc., Oak Bluffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rookies inc., South Wellfleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Family Amusements, Bourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savory &amp; the Sweet Escape, Truro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sconset Enterprices LLC, DBA Sconset Market, Siasconset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaberry Surf Gifts, Wellfleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seashore Park Inn, Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalom's Gift Shop, Provincetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICEAMP, Inc d/b/a The Tern Inn B&amp;B, West Harwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Shore YMCA Camp Burgess &amp; Hayward, Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperry Chiropractic Office, Eastham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Shanty Restaurant, West Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfcomber Inc., S. Yarmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfside Hotel and Suites, Provincetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Berkshire Soccer Academy for Girls, Otis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bike Shack, LLC., Provincetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Coastal Companies, Eastham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Emerson Inn, Rockport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fox and Crow Inc., Wellfleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Friendly Fisherman, Eastham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Furies Team, LLC, Wellfleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hawthorne Motel, Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pancake Man, South Yarmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Red Inn, Provincetown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Seasons Resort, Dennisport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undercover Tent &amp; Party, Inc, South Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.R.'s Inc, South Wellfleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Rensselaer's Restaurant &amp; Raw Bar, S. Wellfleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vineyards Best Ice Cream and Coffee, Vineyard Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellfleet Theatres, Wellfleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeNeedaVacation.com, Brewster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Falmouth Market, Falmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolfie's Bakery LLC, DENNIS PORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdick’s Fudge of Massachusetts, Edgartown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Michigan**

- Ann Arbor YMCA Camp Al-Gon-Quian, Ann Arbor
- Apache Trout Grill, Traverse City
- Big Bear Adventures, Indian River
- Black River Tavern, South Haven
- Boyne Highlands Resort, Harbor springs
- Camp Walden, Inc., Cheboygan
- Cedar Hill Lodge, Saint Ignace
- Cedar Lodge, Lawrence
- Chippewa Hotel/Lilac Tree Hotel, Mackinac Island
- Delamar Traverse City, Traverse City
- Duffys Garage and Grille, Petoskey
- Grand Beach & Sugar Beach Resorts, Traverse City
- Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island
- Harbor Beach Resort Association, Harbor Beach
- Hotel Iroquois Mackinac, Mackinac Island
- Identity Sport, Traverse City
- Iron Fish Distillery LLC, Thompsonville
- Lihi.inc, Mackinaw city
- Mackinac Island Tourism Bureau, Mackinac Island
- Mackinaw Pastie Shop Inc, Mackinaw City
- Mariner North LLC, Copper Harbor
- Michigan's Adventure, Muskegon
- Michiindoh Conference Center, Hillsdale
- Murdick’s Fudge, Chippewa Hotel, Lilac Tree Hotel, Mackinac Island
- Parkside Inn Bridgeview, Mackinaw City
- Pearl’s New Orleans Kitchen, Elk Rapids
- PK Companies, Okemos
- Quality Inn Lakefront, St. Ignace
- Ryba’s Bike Rental, Mackinac Island
- South Beach Cafe, South haven
- The Yankee Rebel Tavern, Mackinac Island
- Treetops Resort, Gaylord
- United Steaks of America Inc, Leland
- White Pine Lodge, Christmas
- Willoway Day Camp, West Bloomfield
- Wineguys Restaurant Group, Petoskey
- YMCA Hayo-Went-Ha Camps, Central Lake

**Minnesota**

- AmericInn By Wyndham Tofte near Lake Superior, Tofte
- Benson's Emporium, Inc, Walker
- Best Western Plus Superior Inn, Grand Marais
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Best Western Premier The Lodge on Lake Detroit, Detroit Lakes
Birchwood Wilderness Camp, Grand Marais
Camp Birchwood, Summer Camp
Camp Foley, Pine River
Camp Kamaji for Girls, Cass Lake
Camp Lake Hubert, Nisswa
Camp Thunderbird, Bemidji
Caribou Highlands Lodge, Lutsen
Cliff Dweller, Tofte
Cook County MN Chamber of Commerce, Grand Marais
Craguns Resort, Brainerd
East Bay Suites, Grand Marais
Fair Hills Resort, Detroit Lakes
Girl Scouts of Minnesota and Wisconsin Lakes and Pines, Duluth
Girl Scouts River Valleys, St. Paul
Grand Superior Lodge, Two Harbors
Holiday Inn, Alexandria
Kaeding Management Group, Bloomington
Larsmont Cottages on Lake Superior, Two Harbors
Lion Hotel Group, Holiday Inn Express & Suites - Duluth
Mountain Inn at Lutsen, Lutsen
Odyssey Resorts, Duluth
Park Point Marina Inn, Duluth
Rockwood Bar & Grill, Minneapolis
Sheek Lake Management, Lutsen
The Red Door Resort, Aitkin
THG Properties.com, Minneapolis
Thumper Pond Resort, Ottertail
Valleyfair Family Amusement Park, Shakopee
YMCA Camp Northern Lights, Babbitt

ZMC Hotels LLC, Duluth

Missouri
Branson/Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce & CVB, Branson
Cedar Fair - Worlds of Fun, Kansas City
Cultural Exchange Network (Cenet), Cape Girardeau
Fall Creek Inn & Suites, Branson
Gdovint llc, Branson
Grand Country, Branson
Lodge of the Ozarks, Branson
Margaretville Lake Resort, Lake of the Ozarks, Lake of the Ozarks
McDonald's-Branson, Branson
Myer Family Hotel Co dba Holiday Inn Express, Branson
Oak Tree Management LLC, Branson
Savannah House Hotel, Branson
Sherwood Forest, St. Louis
Silver Dollar City Attractions, Branson
Worlds of Fun, Kansas City

Montana
Big Sky Chamber of Commerce, Big Sky
Bob's Place Pizza, Virginia City
BOMAC-Sweets, LLC, Virginia City
Brownies Hostel and Bakery, East Glacier Park
Bulldog Saloon & Grill, Whitefish
Chalet Inn- boutique hotel, Whitefish
Cousin's Candy Shop, Virginia City
Gardiner Gifts, LLC, Gardiner
Glacier Guides inc, West Glacier
Glacier Highlad Resort, West Glacier
Holiday Inn Bozeman, Bozeman
Jerry's Enterprises Inc., West Yellowstone
Montana Restaurant Association, Billings
Parade Rest Guest Ranch, West Yellowstone
Quality Inn, Red Lodge
Roosevelt Hotel - Yellowstone, Gardiner
Stage Coach Inn, West Yellowstone
The Bistro Restaurant, Cooke City-Silver Gate
The CORRAL Restaurant abd Lodging, Gardiner
The Historic Madison Hotel, West Yellowstone
The Inn at Whitefish, Whitefish
The Ranch at Rock Creek, Philipsburg
The Red Box Car, Inc, Red Lodge, MT
The Spiral Spoon, East Glacier Park
Tupelo Restaurant Group, whitefish
Whitefish Chamber of Commerce, Whitefish
Whitefish Lake Restaurant, Whitefish
Whitefish Mountain Resort, Whitefish
Whittle, Inc. d/b/a Antlers Lodge, Cooke City

Nebraska
Camp Sonshine, Roca
McDonalds, Ogallala
Merritt Trading Post, Valentine
Wilkinson Development, North Platte

Nevada
Atlantis Casino Resort & Spa, Reno, NV
Grand Sierra Resort, Reno

New Hampshire
30023 - Best Western Plus Portsmouth Hotel and Suites, Portsmouth
Atlantic Operating and Management Company, North Conway
Boltons Lakehouse, Kingston
Browns Seabrook Lobster Pound, Seabrook
Camp Allen NH, BEDFORD
Camp Cody, Freedom
Camp Hawkeye, Charlestown
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Camp Marist, Effingham
Camp Mowglis, Hebron
Camp Penigewassett, Wentworth
Camp Robin Hood, Freedom
Camp Starfish, Rindge
Camp Wa-Klo, Dublin
Camp Young Judaea, Amherst
Christian Camps and Conferences, Alton
Cornerstone West End, PORTSMOUTH
Exeter Rent-All, LLC DBA Sperry Tents Seacoast, Newmarket
Finestkind Brewing, Hampton
Fox Ridge Resort, North Conway
Giuseppe's Pizzeria & Ristorante, Meredith
Grand View Resort, Inc, Laconia
Greater Boston YMCA North Woods and Pleasant Valley Camps, Mirror Lake
InnSeason Resort Pollard Brook, Lincoln
Kingswood Camp For Boys, Piermont
Kroka Expeditions, Marlow
Loon Reservation Service, Lincoln
Mainsail Motel And Cottages, Hampton
McDonald's, North Conway
Mountain View Grand Resort & Spa, Whitefield
One Love Brewery, Lincoln
Pelham Resort, Hampton Beach
Pierce Camp Birchmont, Wolfeboro
Profile Deluxe Motel, Carroll
Road's End Farm Horsemanship Camp, Chesterfield
Rockywold Deephaven Camps, Holderness
Sodexo at Canobie Lake, Salem
The Granite YMCA, MANCHESTER
The Margate Resort, Laconia
Village of Loon, Lincoln
Waukeela camp for girls, New Hampshire
Windsor Mountain Summer Camp, Windsor

New Jersey
3 Brothers Pizza & Restaurant, Wildwood
6th Street Pizza & Grill, Ocean City
Acom Campground, Green Creek
Admiral Motel, Wildwood Crest
Admiral Resort Inc, Wildwood
All Campus, Ocean City
Angelo's Pizzeria and Ristorante, Sea Isle City
Antique Doorknob, Cape May
Apollo Motel, Wildwood Crest
Athens II Motor Inn, North Wildwood
Atlantis Inn, Ocean City
Avalon Supermarket, Avalon
Avondale by the sea, Cape May
Bal Harbour Hotels / Yankee Clipper Motel / Ocean Sands Motel, Wildwood Crest
Barcelona Motel, Wildwood Crest
Beach Plum Farm, Cape May
Beach Shack, Cape May
Bella Vida Garden Café, Cape May
Blue Palms Hotel, Wildwood
Boarding House Cape May, CAPE MAY
Boardwalk Bargains, Wildwood nj
Boardwalk's Best, Inc., North Wildwood
Borough of Wildwood Crest, Wildwood Crest
Brookdale Cape May, Cape May Court House
Cape May County Chamber of Commerce, Cape May Court House
Cape May County Herald, Rio Grande
Cape May MAC, Cape May
Cape Winds Florist, Cape May
Casino Beach Pier, LLC, Seaside Heights
Cattle N Clover, Wildwood
Central Pier Arcade and Raceway, Atlantic City
Chamber of Commerce of Greater Cape May, Cape May
Chamber of Commerce Southern NJ, Voorhees Township
Chateau Bleu Motel, North Wildwood
Chippy's Fresh French Fries, Point Pleasant Beach
Congress Hall, Cape May
County of Cape May, NJ, County of Cape May
Crab Cakes R-Us, Wildwood
Crusader Oceanfront Motel, Wildwood Crest
Crystal Beach Motor Inn, Wildwood Crest
Crystal Springs Resort, Hamburg
Daily Bread LLC t/a Bennies Bread, Ocean City
Dairy Queen, Ocean City
Day Camp Sunshine, Liberty Corner
Dogtooth Bar and Grill, Wildwood
Douglass Candles, Inc., Wildwood
East Side, Wildwood
Ed's Funcade, Wildwood
Elaine's Victorian Inn Inc., Cape May
Exit Zero Hospitality, Cape May
Fairview Lake YMCA Camps - Marc Koch, Newton
Fantasy Island Amusement Park, Beach Haven
First Knight Scarborough, LLC, Atlantic City
FRASER Golf and Leisure Group, Ocean City
GATEWAY 26, WILDSWOOD
Gillian's Wonderland Pier, Ocean City
Golden Galleon Miniature Golf, Ocean City
Greater Wildwoods Tourism Authority, Wildwood
Harris House Motel, Ocean City
Harry's Ocean Bar & Grille, CAPE MAY
Heritage Inn, Cape May
Historic Hotel Macomber, Cape May
Holly Beach Train Depot, Wildwood
Hot Spot 4, Wildwood
Icona Resorts, Avalon
Inn on Main Hotel, Manasquan
Island Grill, Ocean City
J. Byrne Agency, Inc., Wildwood
Jenkinson's South Inc., Point Pleasant Beach
Jersey Girl Restaurant, Wildwood
JLB GROUP RESTAURANTS, North Wildwood
Joe Rock Cafe, Atlantic City
Junke & Treasures, Wildwood
Keizman Hospitality LLC, Cape May
Key West Tacos, West Cape May
Kohr's Frozen Custard the Original, Seaside Heights
La Mer Beachfront Resort, Cape May
Land of Make Believe, Hope
Laura's Fudge, Wildwood
Le Boot Oceanfront Suites, North Wildwood
Louisa's Cafe, Cape May
Louisa's Chocolate Bar, Cape May
Love the Cook, business
Lucky Leos Amusements, Seaside Heights
Mad Batter Restaurant, Cape May
Mad Batter Restaurant / Carroll VillaHotel, Cape May
Marckel LLC T/A Mario's Pizza, Cape May
Marquis de Lafayette Hotel, Cape May
Marvis Diner, North Wildwood
McMahon Agency, Inc., Ocean City
Mike's Seafood, Sea Isle City
Montreal Beach Resort, CAPE MAY
Morey's Piers, Wildwood
Mountain Creek Resort, Vernon
Mudhen Brewing Company, Wildwood
New Era Amusements Inc, Wildwood
New Jersey Amusement Association, Seaside Heights
New Jersey State Chamber of Commerce, Trenton
New Jersey Tourism Industry Association, Trenton
NJ Restaurant & Hospitality Association, Trenton
NJJBIA, Trenton
Ocean City Regional Chamber of Commerce, Ocean City
Ocean Club Hotel, Cape May
Ocean Property Management, Wildwood
Ocean Solar, Cape May County
Pan American Hotel, Wildwood
Panzones Pizza and Pasta, Beach Haven
Paradise Oceanfront Suites, Cape May
Playland's Castaway Cove, Ocean City
Pohiman Enterprises Inc, North Wildwood
Port Royal Hotel, Wildwood
Port-O-Call Hotel, Ocean City
PPBJC LLC t/a Jimmy's Cucina, Point Pleasant Beach
PPCF INC, South Seaside Park
Prep's Pizzeria & Dairy Bar, Ocean City
R.W. Pizza LLC, Wildwood
Rambler Motel & Apartments, Wildwood
Regal Plaza Beach Resort, Wildwood Crest
RiGi's Amusement Center, Stone Harbor
Ritas's Italian Ice, Ocean City
Rolling Hills, Marlboro
Rolling Hills Country Day Camp, Freehold
Roman Holiday Beachfront Resort, North Wildwood
Royal Canadian Motel, Wildwood
Royal Hawaiian, Wildwood Crest
Russo's Market, North Wildwood
Sandpiper Beach Club, Cape May
Sapho Hospitality Group, Inc, Cape May
Scarborough Inn, Ocean City
Sea Horse Motel, Inc., Long Beach
Seapointe Village, Wildwood Crest
Seapointe Village Realty, Wildwood Crest
Seaport Village Gol & Go-Karts, Ocean City
Seaton Hackney Stables, Morristown
Servpro of Cape May & Cumberla, Ocean View
Shirt Shop of Cape May Inc, Cape May
Shrivers Taffy, Ocean City
Six Flags, Jackson
Solven Hospitality Management, Wildwood
Special Improvement District (Sightseer Tram Car), Wildwood
SSCF LLC t/a Jimmy's Cucina, Brielle
Star Inn, Cape May
Star Lux Hotel, Wildwood
Starfish Cafe, Ocean City
Starlux Mini Golf, Wildwood
Steel Pier, Atlantic City
Stockton Inns, Cape May
Stretch Cleaning and Restoration, Long Beach Twp.
Sun Dog on the Beach, Wildwood Crest
Sunshine Dentistry, Cape May Court House
Surf Song Beach Resort, North Wildwood
Tangiers Motel, Wildwood Crest
The Chatterbox Restaurant, Ocean City
The Lunch With Lynch Foundation, Wildwood Crest
The Wankawala Organization, Marlton
The Wild Burrito, Wildwood
TI Property Management LLC, Sea Isle City
Toastique Stone Harbor, Stone Harbor
Two Niner One Victor Papa, Ocean City
Village Spermarkets-, Business
Virginia Hotel, Cape May
W&O Associates L.L.C DBA Gateway26, Wildwood
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Washington Commons, Cape May
Waterman's Tavern, Brielle
West End Garage, Cape May
What Goes On, Wildwood
Wilbraham Mansion, West Cape May
Wildwood Crest Hotels, Wildwood Crest, New Jersey
Wildwood Historical Society, Wildwood
Wildwoods Boardwalk SID, Management Corporation, Wildwood
Wizard's Festival of Fun Inc., Blackwood
YMCA Camp Ralph S Mason, Hardwick
YMCA of the Pines, Medford
Yvette's Cafe, Stone Harbor

New Mexico
Red River Brewing Company & Distillery, Red River

New York
1000 Acres Ranch, STONY CREEK, NY
Adirondack Amusements inc., Old Forge
Adirondack Pub and Brewery, Lake George, NY
AHRC Camp Anne, AHRC New York City
Atlantic Beach Club, Atlantic Beach
Baron's Cove, Sag Harbor
Baymont Inn & Suites Queensbury, Queensbury
BOULDER RESORT, LAKE GEORGE
Brant Lake Camp, Horicon
C-Way Resort, Clayton
Camp Hentlich, Patterson
Camp Hillcroft, Lagrangeville
Camp Hilltop, Hancock
Camp Homeward Bound / Coalition for the Homeless, New York
Camp Kennybrook, Monticello
Camp Kinder Ring, Hopewell Junction
Camp Lokanda, Glen Spey
Camp Pontiac, Copake
Camp Scatico, Elizaville
Camp Schodack, Nassau
Camp Whitman on Seneca Lake, PENN YAN
Canoe Island Lodge, Diamond Point
Capt. Thomson's Resort, ALEXANDRIA BAY
Capt.'s Inn & Suites, ALEXANDRIA BAY
Carbonfund.org Foundation dba Camp Quinebarge, East Aurora
Cate's Italian Garden, Inc., Bolton Landing
Chipinaw, Swan Lake
Circle Lodge and Camp Kinder Ring of the Workmens Circle Inc., Hopewell Junction
Comforth Inn and Suites, Lake George
Crociito Hospitality, LLC, Lake George
Delaware North, Buffalo
Demarchelier Bistro, Greenport
DiOrio's Supermarket, Old Forge
Enchanted Forest Water Safari, OLD FORGE
F.I. Village Market, Inc., Fishers Island
Fishers Island Club, Fishers Island
Flamingo Resort on Lake George, Diamond Point, Forest Lake Summer Camp, Chestertown
French Woods, Hancock
French Woods Festival of the Performing Arts, Hancock
French Woods Sports and Arts Center, Hancock
Future Stars Southampton, Southampton
Giuseppe's Pizzeria and Cafe, Lake George
Globall Concepts, Plainview
Golden Sands Resort, Lake George
Hampton Coffee Company, Southampton
Hampton Country Day Camp, East Hampton
HF Hotel Owner dba The Harbor Front Inn, Greenport
Holiday Inn Resort Lake George, Lake George
Hoss's Country Corner, INC, Long Lake
InterExchange, Inc., NEW YORK
Marine Village Resort, Lake George
Lake George Regional Chamber of Commerce, Inc., Lake George
Lake George RV Park, Lake George
Lake George Steamboat Co., Lake George
Lawrence Beach Club, Lawrence Beach Club
Log Jam Restaurant, LAKE GEORGE
Louis August Jonas Foundation, Rhinebeck
Manursing Island Club, Rye
Marie Eiffel market, New York
Marina Motel, Inlet
Mario's Restaurant, Mario's Restaurant
Monrose Inc, West Banulon New York
NATHANS FAMOUS SERVICES INC, Jericho
New York State Hospitality & Tourism Association, Albany
Nina's Sweet Shoppe, Lake George
Piping Rock Club, Locust Valley
Radisson Hotel, Grand Island
Revolution Rail Company, North Creek
Riley's By The River, Alexandria Bay
Rooted Hospitality Group, Center Moriches
Rupal Hospitality, Niagara Falls
Silver Lake Camp, Swan Lake
Six Flags, Great Escape Theme Park & Lodge, Queensbury
Slide Mountain Forest House, LLC, Big Indian
Sole East Resort, Montauk
Southampton Country Day Camp, DBA Southampton Camp & Club, Southampton
Spire Hospitality, LLC dba High Peaks Resort, Lake Placid
Stagedoor Manor, Loch Sheldrake
SV Greenport LLC, dba Sound View Greenport, Greenport
The Inn at Erlowest, Lake George
The Louis August Jonas Foundation, Rhinebeck
The Tiki Resort, Lake George
BridgeUSA Coalition

North Carolina
Beach Mart Inc., Kitty Hawk
Camp Pinewood, Hendersonville
Camp Ton-A-Wandah, Hendersonville
Carowinds, CHARLOTTE
Christian Camping Inc, Hendersonville
Deerfoot Lodge Blue Ridge, Mills River
Falling Creek Camp, Zirconia
Fam Damily Inc., Corolla
Fatcerabs, corolla
Harris Teeter LLC, Harris Teeter LLC
Keystone Camp, Brevard
Mt Pocono Electronics, Buxton
North Carolina Travel & Tourism Board, Raleigh
Orange Blossom Bakery & Cafe Inc, Buxton
Outer Banks Chamber of Commerce, Kill Devil Hills
Outer Banks Visitors Bureau, Manteo
Scarborough Inn, Manteo
SOBU Inc., Corolla
The Roadside, Duck
Three Two, Inc, Kitty Hawk
Visit North Carolina, Raleigh
YMCA Blue Ridge Assembly, Black Mountain
YMCA of the Triangle, Raleigh
Little Ben 5 & 10, Inc, NAGS HEAD

North Dakota
Uncork’d Beverage LLC, Medora

Ohio
4-H Camp Palmer, Fayette
Blum Bay LLC, Put In Bay
Camp Aldersgate, Carrollton
Camp Frederick, Rogers
Cedar Fair, Sandusky
Cedar Point Amusement Park, Sandusky
CheeseHaven, Port Clinton
City of Port Clinton, Port Clinton
Cleats Marblehead, Marblehead
Falcon Camp, Shaker Hts
Goat Inc, Put-in-Bay
Holiday Inn Express, Sandusky
Island Bike Rental, Put in Bay
KI MNT LLC dba Caddyshack Restaurant, Kelleys Island

Lake Erie Vacation Rentals, Inc., Port Clinton
Lodging LLC, Sandusky
Mandel JCC/Camp Wise, BEACHWOOD
North Coast Inns, Sandusky
Old Firehouse Winery, Geneva
Put in Bay Brewing Company, Geneva
Put In Bay Cheers LLC, Put In Bay
The Boardwalk Family of Restaurants, Put in Bay
The Original Margaritaville, Sandusky

Oregon
Alphastar Inc dba McDonald’s of Bend, Bend
Hallmark Resort and Spa, Cannon Beach
L3 Restaurants Inc, Bend
Seaside Chamber of Commerce, Seaside
Seaside Vacation Homes, Seaside
Sisters Saloon & Ranch Grill, Sisters
YMCA Camp Collins, Gresham

Pennsylvania
Camp Canadensis, Canadensis
Camp Chen-A-Wanda, Thompson
Camp Havaya, Wyncote
Camp IHC, Equinunk
Camp Lee Mar, Lackawaxen
Camp Lindenmere, Henryville
Camp Lohikan, Lake Como
Camp Men-O-Lan, Quakertown
Camp Netlimus for Girls, Milford
Camp Nock-A-Mixon, Blue Bell
Camp Oneka, Tafton
Camp Pocono Trails, Reinders
Camp Poyntelle, Poyntelle
Camp Saginaw, Oxford
Camp Starlight, Starlight
Camp Susquehannock, Inc, Brackney
Camp Timber Tops, Greeley
Camp Towanda, Honesdale
Camp Wayne for Boys, Preston Park
Camp Weequahic, Lakewood
Camps Equinunk & Blue Ridge / Union Lake Hotel Co., Inc., Equinunk
Canadensis Camp, LP, Plymouth Meeting
Chestnut Lake Camp, Beach Lake
Dorney Park & Wildwater Kingdom, Allentown
Dutch Springs, Bethlehem
FCM Hospitality, Philadelphia
Inn at Starlight Lake & Restaurant, Starlight
International Sports Training Camp, Stroudsburg
Island Lake Camp, Starrucca
Kalahari Resorts, Pocono Manor
BridgeUSA Coalition

Kennywood Park - Palace Entertainment, Palace Entertainment
Knoebels Amusement Resort, Elysburg
Lake Bryn Mawr Camp, Honesdale
Lake Greeley Camp, Greeley
NJY Camps, Milford
PA Camp Association (PACA), Honesdale
PA Dutch Hotels, Lancaster
PA Restaurant & Lodging Association, Harrisburg
Padgett Business Services, Reading
Pennsylvania Amusement Parks & Attractions, Elysburg
Perlman Camp, Lake Como
Pine Forest Camps, Greeley
Pinemere Camp, Philadelphia
Pitaland Inc, Pittsburgh
Pocono Springs Camp, East Stroudsburg
Quality Inn and Suites, Erie
Summit Camp, Honesdale
Super 8, Erie
The Guided Tour's Seashore Program, Elkins Park
The Mt Nittany Overlook by Harrison's, Centre Hall
Trail's End Camp, Beach Lake

Rhode Island
Ballard's Resort, Block Island
Camp Aldersgate, North Scituate
Landings Management LLC dba Landings Real Estate Group, Newport
Newport Hotel Group, LLC, Middletown
Ocean House Management, Westerly
Old Harbor View, Block Island
Spouting Rock Beach Association, Newport
The Clarke Cooke House, Newport
Vacation Newport, Newport
W Food Group LLC, Block Island

South Carolina
Altman & Associates Consulting LLC, Georgetown
Bargain Beachwear, Myrtle Beach
Beach Rider Amusements, Myrtle Beach
Beach Subs of SC Inc., Myrtle Beach
Boardwalk Coffee House, Myrtle Beach
Boulineaus, Inc., North Myrtle Beach
Brittain Resorts & Hotels, MYRTLE BEACH, SC
Broadway Grand Prix, Myrtle Beach
Camp Chatuga, Mountain Rest
Captains Quarters, Myrtle Beach
Cherry Lake II, Inc. a/k/a Tsunami Surf Shop, Myrtle Beach
Condo-World, North Myrtle Beach
Coral Beach Resort, Myrtle Beach
Dairy Queen, Myrtle Beach
DCW Investments Inc, Myrtle Beach
Destination North Myrtle Beach, North Myrtle Beach
Downwind Trading Co., Inc., Myrtle Beach
Duffy Street Seafood Shack, North Myrtle Beach
Eagles Beachwear, Myrtle Beach
Family Kingdom Amusement Park, Myrtle Beach
Gav Group LLC, Myrtle beach
Golden Corral, Myrtle Beach
Grande Shores Ocean Resort, Myrtle Beach
Hilton Hotels, Myrtle Beach
Hilton Myrtle Beach Resort, Myrtle Beach
Hollywood Pictures LLC, Myrtle Beach
Mr. Fish To Go Inc., Myrtle Beach
Myrtle Beach Area Chamber & CVB, Myrtle Beach
Myrtle Beach Area Hospitality Association, Myrtle Beach
Myrtle Beach Convention & Visitors Bureau, Myrtle Beach
Pipeline, Myrtle Beach
SA restaurants group inc, Myrtle Beach
Sail and Ski Connection, Myrtle Beach
Sand Dollar Media, N. Myrtle Beach
Sea Dip Motel & Condos, Myrtle Beach
SEA Server, North Myrtle Beach
Seafood World, Myrtle beach
Seaside Vacations, North Myrtle Beach
Senior Frogs Myrtle Beach, Myrtle Beach
Sheraton Myrtle Beach, Myrtle Beach
Sleep Inn, Little River
Slimbo Events, LLC, Longs
SOBA Asian Bistro, North Myrtle Beach
SOHO Steak & Seafood, Myrtle Beach
Stanton Arts LLC, Myrtle Beach
Staybridge Suites - Myrtle Beach, Myrtle Beach
Surfside Beach Oceanfront Hotel, Surfside Beach
Vacasa South Carolina, Myrtle Beach
Villa Tuscanna, North Myrtle beach
Wedding Chapel by the Sea, Myrtle Beach
Wonderworks Attractions, Myrtle Beach
YMCA Camp Greenville, Cleveland

South Dakota
Awgee, Inc., WEBSTER
Best Western Ramkota, Rapid City
Blackstone Lodge & Suites, Lead
ChrisBro Hospitality, Rapid City
Dakota Gunslingers LLC, Deadwood
Deadwood Comfort Inn & Suites, Deadwood, SD
Feel Good Hospitality LLC, Custer
Firehouse Brewing Co, Rapid City
Holiday Inn Express & Suites, DEADWOOD
Hotel By Gold Dust, Deadwood
Keystone QSR LLC, Keystone
MainStay Suites, Rapid City
Mountain Eagle Outpost, Keystone
Mt. Rushmore Resort & Lodge at Palmer Gulch, Hill City
Wall Drug Store, Inc., Wall
WFFC Properties, LLC, Wall

**Tennessee**
Camp in the Community - Holston Conference of the UMC, Alcoa
Camp Nakanawa, Crossville
Hollywood Pictures LLC, Gatlinburg
Intermark Ride Group, Nashville
Ober Gatlinburg, Gatlinburg
Wilderness at the Smokies, Sevierville

**Texas**
Alamo Central Market LLC., San Antonio
Camp Champions, Marble Falls
Camp Honey Creek, Hunt
Camp Olympia, Trinity
Courtyard by Marriott, Galveston
DoubleTree by Hilton Austin, Austin
DoubleTree Galveston Beach, Galveston
Fisherman's Wharf, Galveston
Gaido's, Inc, Galveston
Galveston Pleasure Pier, Galveston
Horseshoe Bay Resort, Horseshoe Bay
Hotel Crescent Court, Dallas
Hotel Galvez & Spa, GALVESTON
La Quinta, San Antonio
Landry's, Kemah
McGuire Moorman Hospitality, AUSTIN
Murdochs Pier, Galveston
Park Board of Trustees, City of Galveston, Galveston
San Luis Hotel, GALVESTON
Sand 'N Sea Properties, Galveston, Texas
Seashell Village Resort, Port Aransas
Texas Association of Business, Austin
Vista Del Sol Inc., San Antonio
YMCA Camp Flaming Arrow, Hunt

**Utah**
Deer Valley Resort, Park City
Este Pizzeria, Park City
Hometown Drive In, Garden City
McDonalds Arches Nat'l Park, Arches Nat'l Park
My Place Hotel, St George and Moab
Ruby's Inn, Inc, Bryce Canyon City
Stein Eriksen Lodge, Park City
Visit Park City, Park City
Wingate by Wyndham Moab, Moab

**Vermont**
Aloha Foundation, Fairlee
Camp Akeela, Thetford Center
Camp Dudley, Burlington
Camp Farwell, Newbury
Camp Killooleet, Hancock
Camp Lochearm, Post Mills
Canteen Creemee Company, Waitsfield
Keewaydin, Salisbury
Lodge at Bromley, Peru
Manchester House of Pizza, Manchester Center
MANCHESTER VIEW FINE LODGING, Manchester Center
Northern Lights Lodge, Stowe
Point CounterPoint, Leicester
Quality Donuts Inc., Barre
Rain or Shine Tent and Events, Randolph
Sales-McKeon & Associates, L3C, Saint Johnsbury
Songadeewin of Keewaydin, Salisbury
The Tyler Place Resort, Highgate Springs
Topnotch Resort, Stowe
Wendridge Tennis & Sports Camp, Roxbury

**Virginia**
Alimar Enterprises Inc, Virginia Beach
B.V.HOSPITALITY,INC, WILLIAMSBURG
Camp Carysbrook, Riner
Camp Friendship, Palmyra
Coastal Hospitality Associates, LLC, Virginia Beach
Comfort Inn Oceanfront, Virginia Beach
Comfort Suites, Virginia Beach
Diplomat Enterprises Inc, Virginia Beach
DoubleTree by Hilton Virginia Beach, Virginia Beach
Dough Boy's Pizza, Virginia Beach
Flowers-Wayne Jones, flowerswaynejones@gmail.com
Gold Key, Marriott Virginia Beach
Hampton Roads Chamber, Norfolk
High Sierra Pools, Inc., Arlington
Hilton Virginia Beach Oceanfront, Virginia Beach
Holiday Inn Express Virginia Beach Oceanfront, Virginia Beach
Hyatt House Virginia Beach Oceanfront, Virginia Beach
Koch Development, Virginia Beach
Legacy International, Bedford
Motorworld of Virginia Beach, Virginia Beach
NY pizza, Virginia beach
Online Scene Solutions, Virginia Beach
Premier Aquatics, Inc., Alexandria
Quality Inn and Suites, Williamsburg
Rockefeller's Restaurant, Virginia Beach
Shamin Hotels, Virginia Beach
Sheraton Virginia Beach Oceanfront Hotel, Virginia Beach
BridgeUSA Coalition

Sunsations, Inc., Virginia Beach
Tautogs Restaurant (Right Coast Foods Inc.), Virginia Beach
The Capes Ocean Resort, Virginia Beach VA
The Oceanfront Inn, Virginia Beach
The Pool and Hot Tub Alliance, Alexandria
Triple C Camp, Charlottesville

Washington
59er Diner, LEAVENWORTH
Bluewater Bar & Grill, Friday Harbor
Camp Huston, Gold Bar
Camp Nor’wester, Edmonds, Washington
Canoe Island French Camp, Orcas
Hidden Valley Camp, Granite Falls
Hotel Rio Vista Inc, Winthrop
Island Pie, Deer Harbor
Roche Harbor Resort, Friday Harbor
Wesola Polana Rolling Huts, Winthrop

West Virginia
Camp Twin Creeks, Marlinton
River Riders, Inc, Harpers Ferry
The Greenbrier, White Sulphur Springs

Wisconsin
Ashbrooke Door County, Inc., Egg Harbor
Bayview Resort & Harbor, Inc., Ellison Bay
Beantown Campground, Baileys Harbor
Beber Camp, Mukwonago
Birch Trail Camp, Mequon
Birchwood Lodge, Sister Bay
BK Holzem Enterprises, Inc., Wisconsin Dells
Blind Dog LLC, Egg Harbor
Boathouse on the Bay, Sister Bay
Bobbers, Wisconsin Dells
Buffalo Phil’s Grille, Wisconsin Dells
Cable Nature Lodge, Cable
Camp Agawak, Minocqua
Camp Amnicon, Lakeside
Camp Horseshoe, Rhinelander
Camp Lakotah, Wautaoma
Camp Manito-wish YMCA, Boulder Junction
Camp Menominée, Eagle River
Camp Nicolet, Inc., Eagle River
Camp Ojibwa for Boys, Eagle River
Camp Woodland and Towering Pines, Eagle River
Chula Vista Resort, Wisconsin Dells
Clearwater Camp, Minocqua
Country House Resort, Sister Bay
Courtesy Corporation McDonald’s Commerce Street WI, Wisconsin Dells
Dave’s Tree Services, Inc, Sturgeon Bay
Dells Resorts, Wisconsin Dells
Destination Door County, Sturgeon Bay
Destination Sturgeon Bay, STURGEON BAY
Domino’s, Wisconsin Dells
Door County Ice Cream Factory, Sister Bay
Door County North, Ellison Bay
Elusive Escape Rooms LLC, Wisconsin Dells Wisconsin
Gateway Lodge, Land O’ Lakes
Grayfield Development LLC, Lake Delton
Guides Inn Inc, BOULDER JUNCTION
Henriksen Fisheries, Sister Bay
High Point Inn, Ephraim
Horseshoe Bay Golf Club, Egg Harbor
Hot Shots Imaging, Wisconsin Dells
Hotel Ephraim LLC, Ephraim
HuHot Mongolian Grill, Lake Delton
Island Apothecary, Washington Island
JJ’s La Puerta Restaurant, Sister Bay
Julie’s Park Cafe and Motel, Fish Creek
Kalahari Resorts & Conventions, Wisconsin Dells
Karlo LLC, Ellison Bay
Kitty O’Reillys, Sturgeon bay
Knuckleheads FEC LLC, Wisconsin Dells
Lake Wapogasset Lutheran Bible Camp inc, Amery
Lautenbach’s Orchard Country, Fish Creek
Liberty Grove Historical Society, Ellison Bay
LOFT, Fish Creek
Lutherdale Camp, ELKHORN
Main Street Market, Egg Harbor
MOBIL ONE INC, SISTER BAY
Mojoe Enterprises i, ii, iii, iv, EGG HARBOR
Moosejaw Pizza & Brewing Co, LLC, Wisconsin Dells
Mt. Olympus Resorts, Wisconsin Dells
MTO, Wisconsin Dells
Noah’s Ark Waterpark, Wisconsin Dells
Nordic Lodge LLC, Sister Bay
North Star Camp, Hayward
Northern Pines Hospitality, LLC dba Hoggie Doggies, Woodruff
NorthStar Motel, Inc, Eagle River
Open Hearth Lodge, Sister Bay
Parador LLC, Egg Harbor
Parkwood Lodge, Fish Creek
Phantom Lake YMCA Camp, Mukwonago
Pheasant Park Resort, Sister Bay
Piggly Wiggly of Sister Bay, Sister Bay
Pitlik’s Sand Beach Resort, Inc., Eagle River
Red Pine Camp for Girls, Woodruff
Rowleys Bay Resort, Ellison Bay
S&L Hospitality, Verona
Scandinavian Lodge, Sister Bay
Seaquist Orchards Farm Market, Sister Bay
Shipwrecked, Egg harbor
Snug Harbor Inn Inc, Sturgeon Bay
Spring Valley Inn, Spring Green
Square Rigger Lodge, LLC, Sturgeon Bay
Sullys Produce LLC, Sturgeon Bay
T.A. Solberg, Inc., grocery store, Eagle River
Tally Ho Supper Club, Hayward
Tannenbaum Holiday Shop, Sister Bay
The Clearing, Ellison Bay
The Four Seasons Island Resort, Pembine
The Last Stop, Ellison Bay
The Liberty Lodge at Sister Bay, Sister Bay
The Pines, Mercer
The Vault, Ellison Bay
Uncle Tom's Candy Store, Ellison Bay
Village Green Lodge, Ephraim
WeHaKee Camp for Girls, Winter, WI
WHITE BIRCH VILLAGE LLC, Boulder Junction
White Gull Inn, Fish Creek
Wild Turkey Smokehouse, Conover
Wilderness Resort, Wis. Dells
Wilson's Ice Cream Parlor, Ephraim
Wisconsin dells T’S LLC, Wisconsin Dells
Yacht Club at Sister Bay, Sister Bay
Yogi Bear Jellystone Camp Resort, Baraboo

Wyoming
A Western Rose Motel, Cody
Americinn, Cody
Cody Hospitality LLC DBA King's Inn, Cody
Grand Teton Lodge Company, Moran
Grizzly Bear LLC, Cody
Gros Ventre River Ranch, Kelly
Holiday Lodge, Cody
Kings Inn, Cody
Longhorn Motel and RV Inc., Dubois
Moose Creek LLC, Cody
Ranch Inn, Jackson
Sy-Wayne, LLC, Cody
The Flying Saddle Resort, Alpine,
The Longhorn Ranch Lodge & RV Resort, Dubois
VIC INC, Cody
Western Six Gun Motel, Cody